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Old-Ti- me Circus Queen Died

a Pauper in New Orleans.

"LONG, LONG AGO."

One a Society Girl of Montgomery,
Ala. Met a Circus Clown, to
Whom She Lost Her Heart-Sav- ed

Dan Rlce'a Little Niece from a
Death by Fire.

The death occurred recently In New
Orleans of the old time "queen of the
circus." Ellahotzh Howard, who forty
years ago divided honors with lan
Woe. In the old day Miss Hownrd
u easily the most popular woman

tverformer In the sawdust ring, but the
last twenty years of her life were

pent selling newapapers in the streets
of the southern city, says the Chicago
Tribune. Time was when Elizabeth
IToward received $150 for forty mln-Bte- a'

work each night And the sue-eea- a

of the entire performance de-

pended upon her whim as much ns the
Slnfrtnt of a grand opera docs upon
the humor of a prima donna. 1 Hiring
her life In New Orleans "Old Miss
Howard," as she was known to the
newsboys and street urchins, earned
about (V) rents a day, and to do this
ahe was forced to rise at 2 o'clock In
he morning, summer and winter, and

be at newspaper row at 3 o'clock, when
the morning papers sent out their city
editions.

It Is said thnt Miss Howard arrived
In New Orleans about twenty years
ago. Ono cold winter's morning a
aweet-faced- , white-haire- d old woman
was seen soiling papers at the Inter-
section of Customhouse and Iloyal
streets. She hnd a rude little table
with uncertain legs. When It was
time to close her "shop" she asUed
permission of a nearby storekeeper to
allow her table to remain over nljsht
tn his establishment. Then she trudged
home to a bare, cheerless little room
somewhere In tlie French quarter.
After a while she returned, passing
the corner on her way to the levee for
a walk. She was followed by six dogs,
her friends and companions. This was
the history of each of the last days of
the old woman's life. She never se-

lected any other corner, and she was
never absent from her little st:ind.
She always went for her walk accom-
panied by a half-doze- dogs.

Sometimes a change was noticed In

the personnel of her canine body-

guard, tome of them falling victims to
ape, accident, or the Rut
there were always six of them. There
are times when the most cheerful and
willing of souls will rebel at the Idea
of going out Into the darkness of a.

bleak morning, and standing In the
face of a stiff, icy wind that blows
atraght from the gulf, but Miss How-

ard was always patient and gentle.
While she rarely smiled, she gravely
faced life and the change It had for
her., and when her work was done she
folded her arms and went away.

Miss Howard Is held by many to
have been the most dashing, the most
dnrfng circus woman the world ever
know. She was the first person, man
or Woman, to tumble through paper
hoops while her horse was going at a
mad gallop. She could perform on
the horizontal bars, too, and aa a
dancer she rivaled Carmenclta. She
had a voice of richness and power.

Miss Howard deserted the circus for
a, single season, when she started In a
comedy of the sort In which I.otta was
successful. She achieved a triumph,
her sieging of "Long, Iong Ago" be-

ing still fresh In the memory of many
an old man. But the stage was not to
her liking, and she soon returned to
her old love, the night on which she
reappeared under the big tent being
an event to amusement seekers. It
was in nttsburg, and admirers from
Cincinnati and Detroit made pilgrim-
ages to the Pennsylvania city to give
her a welcome. Before the "grand en-

try" there was an accdent In one of
the dressing rooms. A candle was
overturned, and some flimsy gowns
were soon ablaze. Han Rlce'B little
niece wns sleeping on a pile of canvas
trunks, and the flames had reached
the child when Miss Howard went
to the rescue. The "queen's" left hand
was badly burned, but the little one
was unharmed.

Miss Howard bowed to the big audi-
ence that nlpht. but she could not ride
her horse or leap In midair. She sang
"Long, Long Ago."

Miss Howard was once a society girl
of Montgomery, Ala., and just before
the civil war she visited Richmond,
where she led the cotillon nt the sea-

son's most notable affair. It was dur-
ing this visit to Richmond that she
aaet n circus down to whom she lost
her heurt. There Is no record of her
marriage to lilm, but at any rate the
members of her family, one of the old-

est In Alabama, were shocked the fol-

lowing year to learn that she had gone
Into the circus business.

Impediment to Plain Speaking.
Senator Kerry, of ArlumBiis, Is one

of the story tellers of the Democratic
cloak room.

"Down in Tike County." he said.
"we hnd a trial I attended once where
x man named Jolnson was on the
stand. Jolnson was for the defense,
and the way he was setting things
straight was a caution.

" 'Hero.' said the attorney for the
prosecution when he took Jolnson In

band. 'I want you to stop prevnrlcnt
Inff. Don't you know you are under
oath?'

"'Stop what?' asked the witness.
" 'Stop prevaricating.'
"The witness drew himself up with

great dignity. 'Well,' he said, 'I'd like
to know how a man caa help prevar
eatln' when he's lost two front,

etli.' " Saturday Evening l'oai.

HOW HIS VOTE WAS SOLD

It Had Been Paid for, Too, but thr
Senator Did Not Know It.

A former distinguished Senator, and
a man who died poor although be
spent his entire life In public affairs,
once told a very Interesting story of
how his vote wns sold without his
knowledge. I'osslbly other Senatorial
votes have been sold in a like manner.
In a Tullman car one day the Senator
renewed the acquaintance of a promi-
nent railroad man he had met In
Wahlngton and whom he knew wns In-

terested in a land grant bill which
hnd become a law and had received
the Senator's support.

"Well, your bill got through all
right," remarked the Senntor, "though
you were so very uneasy about It."

"We had a right to be uneasy," re-
sponded the railroad man. "In these
times of anti-railroa- sentiment many
public men feared to vote for a rail-

road bill."
"Well, I voted for It because It was

a Just measure and no amount of pre-

judice could have scared me," remark-
ed the Senator.

"Oh, yes, we knew we had your
vote," the railroad man remarked
with a peculiar look.

"How did you know it," asked the
Senator sharply.

"Because we paid $3,000 for It," an-
swered the railroad man firmly.

The Senator gasped, got his breath,
demanded an explanation, and the par.
tlculars of the affair then came out.
It developed that when this bill was
pending the railroad man received in-

formation that there was dnnger of I't
being defeated, and came to Washing-
ton to see about It. Soon after his ar-
rival he met a man whom he knew
slightly as a legislative promoter,
and a number of Senators said to b
doubtful were named, but added the
promoter, their votes could be bad fot
a consideration. The price of this
particular Senator was fixed at $.".000.

"Now, he Is a little peculiar about
these tilings." said the promoter, "and
you had better let me see him first;
then later in the day you can call on
him and see if he promises his vote."

It seems that this promoter did call
on the Senator, and mentioned the
railroad bill and said that there wns a
man In the city who would be glad to
know that the Senator would support
the bill: and might they call later and
hear him say so?

"Oh. yes," said the Senator, "It's a
pood bill and I'll vote for it, but I
have no time to bother with this
man.

Nevertheless, In the afternoon the
railroad man and his friend were
nshered Into the Senators committee
room and the promoter said:

"Senator, this Is the gentleman I
spoke to you about tills .morning, In-

terested In that land grant bill, ne
will be glad to know It Is all right."

"Yes: it's all right," said the Sena
tor. "The bill ought to pass, and, as I
Bald this morning, I am going to sup-
port It."

The Incident apparently closed un
til renewed upon the train.

"Vpon the strength of that Inter-
view," said the railroad man, "we paid
that promoter $.".000 for your vote."

"Well. It's needless for me to say
that I never knew anything about It.
But tell me, why did you po about
anything of that kind? Why didn't
you come to me first, without any
negotiation, and find out how I stood
and what I would do?"

"Well, we were bo scared we didn't
take any chances on anything," was
the reply.

Telling the story afterward the Sen-
ator said:

"I had often looked at some of
my colleagues whose reputations had
been impugned and asked myself. Are
they knaves or fools?' but after this
incident, when I felt like criticising
a fellow member for belnp a knave
and taking money for his vote or
placed In a position where he was sus-
pected of it, and therefore a fool, I
Would check myself, as some one
might be asking, 'To which class do
you belong?' " Washington Corre-
spondence Charlotte Observer.

NYE'S FIRST ENGAGEMENT.

How the Humorist Introduced Himself
to Major Pond.

The late Major I'ond managed Bill
Nye for several lecture seasons, but
their first meeting wns rather lnfor
mal. Nye was one day walking down
Fourth avenue with a friend, when he
spied the Major's modest sign In the
window of the Everett House.

"Here's the iimn that incites the
lecturers," said Nye: "let's go in and
see If we can't Induce lilm to lead a
better life."

Entering, Nye removed his hat and
ran his hand over the hairless ex
panse of his head, and after staring
about for a moment said:

"This is Major l'ond, I believe."
"Yes, sir. What can I do for you?"

answered the Major.
"I want to pet a Job on the plat-

form," returned Nye.
"Ah yes," gald the Major slowly.

"Have you had experience?"
"Well, I've been before the publlo

for a couple of years."
"Yes! .May I ask In what capacity?"
"I've been with Barnum. Sat con

cealed In the bottom of a cabinet and
exhibited my head as the largest os-

trich egg in captivity." Saturday
Evening Tost.

Criminals' Eyes.
A Russian savant lays claim to a

discovery for detecting criminals. Ac-

cording to M. Karlott. the scientist in
question, you can tell a crlmlnul by
the color of bis eyes. Murderers and
thieves have maroon or reddish-brow-

eyes, tramps light blue, and so forth.
M. Karloff has classified eyes Into
families, and has drawn up rules
which he declares to be Infallible.
Honest folk have dark gruy or blue
eyes. London Globe.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG,
PIT BROW WOMEN.

They Work Like Men, But Get Leas
far Their Labor.

Fit brow women are among the
most remarkable women workers In
the world. They work ns hard as men
and dress almost like them. Five
thousand of theso women find em-
ployment In Lancashire, England, in
the coal mines. Their work lies on
the pit brow nt the snrfnee, and not
down below. Once women were em-
ployed In the coal seams, but. In
In the face of great opposition ffom
colliery owners, an net w.n passed pro-
hibiting women and children from be-
ing employed below the surface In coal
mines.

At present ttie duties of the pit brow
women consist in dealing with the
coal as It comes up the shaft to the
pit head. When the cargo reaches
the top they haul out the wagons,
which contain several hundredweight
of coal each, and run them on the rails
to a sort of tipping machine, which
hoots the coal down below the screen

of the riddling machine. Among the
other duties of the womn is the lev
eling of the coal on the wagons which
receive It as it drops from the rcreen.

They start work at 0 o'clock In the
morning and finish at 4 In the after-
noon. They receive two shillings or
less a day, and men t.at do tie same
work get four shillings. Their
costume consists of trousers and clogs
and often enough a cape which has at
one time been worn by a brother.
When going to nnd from work the
plrls and women wear petticoats, which
they roll up around the waist while
engaged on the pit brow. The hair Is
closely covered with a handkerchief.
on top of which Is a soft bonnet. Ex
change. ,

FASHIONS OF OTHER DAYS.

Decorations Were Started Before Gar
ment Was Cut Out.

On taking the other day a bird's eye
view of a collection of old English
garments of the eighteenth century
we noticed a particular lack of real
lace nnd the use of very homely trim
ming In smart feminine attires. Round
the elbow sleeves of a dress limply
hung two frllii. consisting of straight
bands of cane Btltch knotted with lis
or mohair wool. In another Instance
the frills were formed with borders
of crotchet work In the elementary
open stitch with scalloped edgings In
probably fine Shetland wool. This
modest British style of knitting
strangely contrasts with the showy
work of Italian women of alxiut the
same period, who used to put their
pride In reproducing with the smooth
knotted work the glorious designs of
some of the Southern brocades, shim-
mering with gold thread. With this
rich tinsel the knitter was wont to de-

pict her pattern on a dark silk ground,
which, like the powdering, was In
plain knitting for dressy men's waist-
coats, ladies' tight fitting lackeU and
loose canes. Across two handsome
gowns run two straight or slanting
lines of silts nearly two Inches long,
with raw edges save in one case, when
they appeared to have been slightly
crimped. Climbing plants In natural
colors were then also lavished both by
the painter and the embroiderers all
over the most fashionable garments.
Their lovely effect was generally mar-
red by unsightly breaks resulting from
seams and gore "t the dressmaker,
an evident proo;. tt workers of that
period did not consider it necessnry
to have the dress cut out before start-
ing with their decoration. Queen.

WOMAN'S MORNING JACKET.

The Design Is Simple and Can Be Util-
ized for Washable Fabrics.

Capes or cape collars mark the sea-
son's simpler garments as well aa
those of formal wear. This stylish
yet simple morning Jacket Includes
one of exceedingly graceful shape and
to be commended both from the stand-
point of style and comfort. As shown
It la made of blue chnllle, figured with
black, and is trimmed with frills of

lace, headng threaded with ribbon and
fancy stitches executed in black Bilk;
but the design Is a simple one and can
be utilized for washable fabrics as
well as for the pretty wools and sim-
ple silks that are in vogue for gar-
ments of the sort.

The Jacket consists of fronts, back
and side backs and Is finished at the
neck with the wide cape-colla- r. The
sleeves are in bishop style and are
gathered Into straight cuffs at the
wrists.

Cake-Makin- g Recipe.
To have your cake tine grained beat

thoroughly after the flour Is added.
Sweet tullk makea heavy cake, sour

milk makea light, spongy cake.
The smaller the cake, the hotter

should the oven be. Large, rich cakes
require alow baking. '

When a cake cracks open while bak-
ing, the recipe contains too much
flour. ,

Urease cake pans with lard or drip-
pings, as butter is likely to make the
cake stick on account of the salt in It.

MARINE BAND MENACED.

Famona Karal Musical Organisation
Mar n forced to the Wall

br I nloa Labor.

The .famous Marine band, after an ex-

istence of 100 years, may be forced to fall
to pieces. The Federation of Musicians,
having affiliated with the American Fed-

eration of Labor, attempted last year to
ct a resolution through congress the ef-

fect of which would have been to forbid
any member of the Marine band to play
nt any performance In civil life for pay.
The resolution failed, but the musicians,
with the backing of the Federation of
Labor, are going to try It again next
year.

The unions object! to the Marine band
because its members are employee of the
government, but Lieut 8antelman say
that of 27 members of the local musicians'
Union, which Instigated the war on the
band, 17 are government clerks drawing

LIEUT. SANTELMAN.
(Director of the United States Marine Band

at Washington.)

more than $1,000 a year each and the
pay of some of them runs up to J 2,000 a
Sear.

'There Is not a foreign government
which does not permit Its crack bands
to take concert engagements and go on
tours," said Lieut. SanteJman. "Many of
Ithe famous bands of the world have
visited America and have been received
with ovations by our people, but when-
ever I have desired to play an ergagement
n or outside of Washington I have been

met with a storm of protest from local
musicians' unions. Why do not the
unions object to foreign bands Miat come
over here and play long engagements?
They do not. But they object to our or-

ganization, though we are the repre-
sentatives of the United States govern-
ment, carrying the flag of our country
with us In the best sense."

Some time ago the musicians of the
Marine band applied for membership In

the local musicians' union. Their ap-

plication, fees, etc., were returned to
.them without any explanation. It ap-

pears that the Federation of Musicians
has a clause In Its by-la- which forbids
members to play with any enlisted man
jof the United States army or navy.

TAKES GLOOMY VIEW.

'Ea-tenat- or Reaaa of Tesaa Thinks
the Dare of the Kopnblla

f Are Numbered.

Hon. John H. Reagan, who stated In
a speech reeently delivered In his horn
state that the United States Is destined to
become a monarchy, has been a con fed-jera-

congressman, United States
and a United States senatoi

from Texas. He waa born In Tennessee,
October 8, 1818, served in the Texan wai
against the Indians, became a Judge, and
later waa postmaster general and secre-
tary of the treasury of the confederacy.
(After the close of the war between tha
states he was held prisoner of war for i
time, but upon his return to Texas wai
'elected to congress and served aa United
jstates senator from 1875 to 1887. He li
ithe author of the interstate comment

JUDGE JOHN H. REAGAN.
(The Only Surviving Member of Jefferson

Davis' Cabinet.)

bill, which, modified by amedments by
Senator Cullora, of Illinois, Is still Id
force. Judge Reagan made bis now fa-

mous remark about the retrogression ol
popular government in this country In
connection with au argument against the

''division of Texas into four states, a privi-
lege which was accorded to it when it wai
Admitted to the union. He wants Texas
to remain one great state so that when

I the collapse he fears shall come It will
be strong enough to perpetuate its ex-

istence as an independent republic.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the C&jtfMtc&iiSignature of

PA.

THE CAMEL'S HEAD.
"Where the camel's head goes hit

body follows," says an Oriental proverb.

It's the same way with disease. A small

opening will give it au entrance and
when disease once bns a place in the
bodv a large number of ills may follow it.

The opening lor msciew
Is often found in a" weak"
stomach. When t It e

is "weak" the
body also becomes weak
ened by Uck of
nutrition, and
disease attacks
the heart, liver,
lungs, kidneys
and other organs.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov Mi
ery makes the weak
stomach strong. It cures
disease of the stomach
and other organs of di-

gestion and nutrition,
and so enablee the body
to resist or throw off other diseases.

Men and women who are sick are In
vited to consult Dr. Pieree, by letter, free,
and to obtain without charge the opinion
of a specialist on their ailments. All cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
"For th past two mil I hs tor wT

tick woman." writes Mn. Chestsy. of lot Wood-lan-d

Ave-.- . Cleveland. Ohio. "I tried metlicinr
from docton and to aoarall. At lait I derirfrd
to try Dr. Plerce't Golden Mtdtcal nlicowrr,
When 1 rtartrd t waa all run down and hid a
very unpleasant taut in my month. Waa
chs'srd up, and at tftairs It waa very hard for me
to brentht. 1 had acvtrt headache's and cutting
pains in my knee Joint. Waa so weak 1 could
not attend tn my work nor walk up or down
atalra without the assUtanc of mv brother or
some friend. 1 am now takinr the fourth bottle,
and am happy to aav I feel Tike myself again.
I can jro lip and down atalra and perform my
duties as well as anv one. Kvecythlnjt seems to
be brighter, and 1' caa assure you that life la
worth living.

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing just
aa good for dyspepsia or debility.

Ililiousneta it cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

There arc twenty-seve- n hundred
actors and actresses in New York
City looking for jobs. There are
quite a number of " would-be's- " in
Bloonisburg.

In Heart Disease it works
like tnagiC.- -" l or years myK,.-ae- l

enemy wns uiganic Henri Disease, rtom
unensinc-- and palpitation it developed into
ahi.oimal action, thumping, fluttering and
choking sensations. Dr. Agnew's Cine for
the Ilcntt t,ave instant relief, and the lad
symptoms have rniirely disappeared. It is a
wonder-worker.- " Kev. L. S. Dana, Pitts-bur-

'n. 33
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The man who would keep his friends must
occasionally forsake the truth.

Doctored Nine Years for
Tntfer. Mr lames liaston. merchant.
of Wilkeslmrre, l'a., writes: "For nine
years I have betn disfigured with Tetter on
my hands and face. At Ins: 1 have found a
rnr in Ilr. Atrneuf's Ointinpnt If helned
me fioin the first application, and now 1 am
permanently cureu. 34

Sold l.y C. A. Kleim.

No, Maude dear; ihe cowcatchet is not
confined to tattle trains.

Heart Disease Relieved In
30 Minutes. -l- "1- Agnew's cure for
the Heart gives perfect relief in all cases of
Organic or Sympathetic Heatt Di'ease in 30
minutes, and speedily effects a cure. It is a
peerless temedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Hrenth, Smothering Spells, Pain in left side,
and all of a Diseased Heart. One
dose convinces. 35

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A woman is not necessarily a bandit
she holds up a train.

Cinnamon-Coate- d Pills.
Dr. Agnew's l.iver I'll Is are coa-e- like a
cinnamon drop, very small and delightful to
take. Oie pill a dose, 4" in a v.al for 10
cents. Their popularity is a whirlwind,
sweeping competitors before it like chaff. No
pain, no griping, no inconvenience. 36.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

There is one role lhat every actor is fond
of, and that is the pay roll.

Let me say I have used Elv's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly rec- -

ommena 11 tor wnat it claims. Very truly,
(Kev.) H. W. Hathaway, Eliiabeth, N. J,

I Thed Ely's Crekm Ralm and to all.aD- -

penrances am cured of catarrh. The terrible
headaches from which I long suffered are
gone. w. j. Hitchcock, late Mnior U.S.
Vol. and A. A. Gen., buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause sneez
ng. Sold hv druL'trists at o cts. or mailed

oy tly brothers, 56 Warren St., New York

Life's April showers often follow a weH.
ding march.

'
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DEClMSEJUURYMEff.

The Jurymen for Hie December term
of court Vr ilrnwn ,v h'f.v ituiunN.
i loners Klniitr. ninl H.iKoiitnieh nn,l
Sheriff Knorr on Monday. Following
is the list:

(IRANI) Jt ROUH

('. K. Ail mis, Jtriiir Creek.
Henry Hirl; Ireenwonil.
.lohn't'linmlieilln, Madison.
L. .1. ("lowell, Henvlek.
li. K. Frit, Jackson.
It. (J. Urifiily, MikIIsoii.
l'hilip (iaiigluin. Coiiynham.
II. A. (ihhliiiK. "loom.
Kdwanl M. Holmes, Itlnoni.
Henry Jones, Herwlek.
Jiiiiich Kerrigan, Cmiyii)rhntn.
Henry I). Keller, Fishing. Creek.
Kmiuitiel l.tiziirus, llloomsburg.
(JiKrre L. M limey, Cntawlwsa Tw ji.
Theodore Merlele, lIlooiiiHburg.
Duniel O'iNell, Hloom.
J. H. ratterson, lilnom.
J(iiitli K, Koberta, ( atawlssa lloro.
M. F. 1). Seanlln. Hhxun.
Sylvester Slttler, Centre.
l'. K. Stiatih, Coiiynghani.
James Trump, Orange Twp.
John Vance, Mt. Pleasant.
(JeorgeJ). Yost, Hcnton lloro.

TK A VKHSK Jl'KOH First VPek.
V.. V. Alexander, 1 ten ton lloro.
Miles 11. IteU, Jiloom.
Charles Hurt, Ilriar Creek.
Lewis Itelshllne, Fishing Creek.
Asa Delly, Hemlock.
(1. li: Dennis. Centre.
John Donahue, Centralia lloro.
A, C. DeShepnard, Hloom,
11. D. Edgar, ltlooni.
Secly F.ilwanis, Hcnton Twj.
F.lliis Kmest, Cleveland,
Charles F.yer, Orange.

V. S. Fisher, Main.
Jacob Fought, Pine.
(leorge Feiisternmcher, Herwlek.
HihisIih' Flster, Orange lloro.
Albert tiilisons, Herwlek.
S. J. Hnrrison, Fishing Creek.
John Hampton, Catawis.ui Twp.
S. M. Hetw, Hloom.
Eli Kriim, Montour.
It. O. F. Kshinka, Hrlar Creek,
Charles Lee, Scott.
Thomaa J. McUuiic, Conynghnm.
John 11 Mcllenry, Stillwater.
Frank Marteena, lierwlek.

V. D. Mover, Hloom.
C. V. M slier, Centre.
Theodore Mcinlcnhull, Pine.
John K. Monlitn, Mt. Pleasant.
EiiuiiitK'l Mauser, Mttiii.
John Mensch. Montour.
C. H. Meyers, Hetiton Twp.
J. D. Potter, Pine.

V. F. Rhodes, Conynghnm.
Frederick Kit e, lbmiing Creek.
Jacob Hitler, Pine.
A. J. Koiilns, Centre.
Frens Hingrose, K.)ott.
11. F. Hiee, Scott.
Oeorge Kuckle, Centre.
Clinton Sterling, Hloom.

V. Af Snyder, Scott.
J. A. Tnhhs. Hetiton Horo.

It. I). SVenner. Fishing Creek.
Hiram V. Villianis, Herwick.
(ieo V. Yctter, Cutawlssa lloro,
Ira Zelsloft, Matliaon.
TKAVKitsE j ciio its Second Veek.
W. A. Hutt, Heiiton Horo.
C. D. Howers, Catawis.su lloro.
J. S. Hltie, Hloom.
Joseph Crawford, Orange.
Dbvld Cotfman, Hloom.
It. C. Deittriek, Herwlek.
William Dildine, Mutlison.
Eugene Doty, Herwick.
J. Harrv Dean, Herwlek.
Henry H. Delghniillcr, Hemlock.
Peter' O. Edtlinger, Main.
P I). Ervin.Cataw lssa Horo.
Allison Essiek, Madison.
1. H. (ieiger, Hloom.
Samuel S. Horlneher, Heaver.
Fred llartmati, Hloom.
Dillmnn Hesa, Hriur Creek.
A. It. Henrie, Miillln.
William Johnston, Millville.
J. 11. Kelm, Scott.
Harry E. Kearn, Sugnrlowf.
Marvin Kline, (ireenwood.
Clarence Lenhurt, IWrwick.
Thomas It. Moore, Hloom.
Franklin Meyers, Sugarloaf.
P. W. Miller, Cutawlssa Horo.
J. W. Perry, Sugarloaf.
Harton T. Pursel, Hloom.
T. C. Smith, Jackson.
Hultis Sterling, Mnillson,
(iilhert Shtimtin, Main.
V. . Schllcher, Heaver.
1. W. Smith, Mifflin.
L. 0. Shultz, Pine.
Harry Tow intend, Hloom.
Jamea William), Centre.

MANACER WANTED- -

Trustworthy lady or gentleman to manage
business ia this County and adjoining terri-
tory for well and favorably known House of
solid financial standing. $20.00 straight
cash salary and expenses, paid each Monday
by check direct from headquarters. Ex
pense money advanced j position permanent
Address Manager. 610 Motion Buildmc

i Chicago, III. 0 l8t

Columbia
Salad
Spoon

r..--zr'- T

S3-

S22522

Articles not alone beantiful, but useful and durable,
bjbxo uie most sensible pit. These good features,
together with a moderate price, make the genuine

iiZ Rogers Bros.
SPOONS, KNIVES, FORKS, ETC

an ideal Holiday gift "They are made in s peat
variety o shapes, sizes and designs, handsomely
packed in lined cases, and vary in price from 25c
to $3.50. Your dealer can supply tou. Write
us for our handiome catalogue No. 6 to aid you
in making selection.

lMTISNiTtnvii. inn. pft
HEUUIEJI UU1TAAKIA CO., Uurldta, Conn. .


